Message from the Principal

Thank you very much for all of those who attended conferences this past week. We believe some very good communication occurred. If you did not need a conference, I am confident it is because you are communicating daily with your son/daughter, checking the Parent Portal on PowerSchool and checking the agenda daily. All of these things will lead to success for your child. When a student moves into the middle grades (in our case Intermediate School), it is easy to see him or her as independent, but children still need us as parents to guide their organization and demonstrate an interest in their daily pursuits.

If you did not schedule a conference, but determine at some point that you would like to speak with your child’s teachers, please contact us. We are certainly available throughout the year and want to continue to build relationships that will help your child reach his or her potential.

We are excited about what your children are doing here and I am very excited and proud of the effort they and their teachers are exerting each day. We realize that your contribution at home is also an indispensable key to success. Thank you!

Have a great week!

Sincerely,

Tim Holcombe

Thank You Veterans!

The Veteran's Appreciation Breakfast on Friday, November 8th was a great success. Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Wilkins have worked for the past several years to steadily grow our breakfast attendance. This year we had over 55 veterans invited and served with a breakfast and treated to a Veteran’s Day assembly with our student body.

The assembly that followed breakfast also was a success. We honored our distinguished guests with
a recitation of the Pledge of the Allegiance led by Eisenhower Boy Scout troops, two excellent songs by
6th grade Delanie Jahns,, and a presentation of each branch of the military with the opportunity for
each of our guests to stand in recognition.

We were very fortunate to have Sergeant Major Sean Lagrange join us as our key note speaker!
Sergeant Major Lagrange thanked veterans for their sacrifices, shared his experiences and allowed
students to see gear that our Air Force currently uses. His presentation was extremely well received by
students and was spoken about throughout the rest of the day.

We are thankful to our families and students for inviting our distinguished guests! We are also very
thankful to Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Wilkins, Miss Sweet, Mrs. Lohner, and Mrs. Coughlin for coordinating the
breakfast and assembly and are very thankful to our staff and volunteer parents for providing the
breakfast for our veterans! Thank you to our boy and girl scouts for acting as guides to our veterans,
for their serving breakfast, and for making boutonnières for the Veterans. Thank you to Mrs. Madson
and her Art students for the awesome decorations on the auditorium door and in the cafeteria and to
Mrs. Cooney and Delanie Jahns for coordinating the music. It was truly an honor to have veterans
present!
Thank you for your generosity!

The answer to our first Holiday Food Drive question is in, and it is DOGS! Our Eisenhower students began bringing in food items for the Oregon Christmas Baskets Project last week, and they used the raffle tickets they got to vote for dogs more than they voted for cats. The Food Drive question for Monday and Tuesday of next week is:

The Holiday Months - October, November, and December
OR
The Summer Months - June, July, and August?

The question for Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of next week - championed by the members of our Student Council and the students they polled - is:

Fortnite OR Minecraft?

Students are asked to continue bringing in canned, boxed, or bagged food items for the Holiday Food Drive. The raffle tickets they receive can be used to cast their votes! Raffle tickets can also be purchased at our school store for 50 cents each or 3 for a dollar, and this money will be used to purchase additional food items for our drive. All raffle tickets that are not drawn for our two daily $5 prizes will be entered into a special grand prize drawing at the end of the Food Drive, so students are encouraged to keep donating food for more chances to win!
Transition from Parties to Celebrations

As we continue to form our identity at Eisenhower, we keep our focus on being a transitional building. In the elementary, it is customary to have parties at different times throughout the year. We will have four Celebrations at Eisenhower this year and they will be held during our Connections period. On October 31st, we had our Fall Celebration. The Celebration is a time for teachers to provide fun activities for students and a time for students to be able to relax and enjoy their teacher and classmates in more of an informal setting. We enjoyed the first celebration!

Pick-up Procedures
Important Reminder! Please be sure when picking up your student after school that you pull all the way up to the first parking spot. This will allow us to get more cars in a line and more students in cars more quickly.

We realize the desire to stop in front of the door so your child can come right our or to stop where your child is. However, moving all the way up is safer and makes the process go much quicker for all.

Also, please remember that cars should stay in only one line. If you would like your student to come to your car that is parked in the parking lot, please be sure to walk across the traffic to escort your student.

Thank you for following these guidelines as they will help keep our pick-up safe for our students and families. Thank you!

Eisenhower News and Notes:

- We would like to welcome Mr. Gyuras back to school this week as he continues to recover from his back surgery! We are going to postpone our concert scheduled for December 19th. More information will be forthcoming on our concert schedule for the year (there will not be one in December) and on our schedule to get 5th graders fitted so we can start them when we get back from Christmas Break. Look for more information in future Fly-ers. Thank you!
- Please note that there will be no Ike Singers tomorrow, November 11th. Thank you for your flexibility!
- We are fortunate to benefit each year from the generosity of the Old Newsboys. Each year they donate vouchers for both coats and shoes. If your student, or families you know of, is in need, please contact Tim Holcombe at holcombe@oregoncs.org. If you have contacted Mr. Holcombe, but your child has not been called down to choose colors, etc., please e-mail him again. Thank you!
- When your student is out of school for any reason, it is important to call the school. Our attendance line number is 419-836-3525. All students should be called off by 8:30. Also a note needs to accompany your student upon their return. Thank you!

Yearbooks on Sale Now!

An Eisenhower yearbook is an excellent way to reminisce about memories made throughout the school year for years to come!

Our yearbook is on sale now for $25. The price goes up after Christmas Break.

You can order a yearbook by clicking on the link below.

[Link to Order Yearbook]

[Yearbook Order Form]
Up-Coming Events

**November**
11—15 LA Classes Conduct Classroom Spelling Bees
11 EPSSO Meeting @ 6:00
14 Innovations Group Pictures @ 8:00
14 Movie Matinee after school (5B, 6B Plan) 2:40—4:30
15 Spirit Day
15 Power School Grade Up-dates
20 Ketchup Day
21 End of 2nd Specials Rotation
22 Beginning of 3rd Specials Rotation
22 Final Late Camp Payment Date of $225
27 No School – Staff Work Day
28-29 No School -- Thanksgiving Break

**December**
2—6 6th Camp (6A) at Camp Michindoh
4 Ketchup Day (5th Grade)
6 Power School Grade Up-dates
9–13 6th Camp (6B & 6C) at Camp Michindoh
9 EPSSO Executive Board Meeting @ 4:30
18 Ketchup Day
20 End of 2nd Nine Weeks
20 School-wide Spelling Bee
20 **Holiday Celebration during Connections
20 Christmas Break Begins at End of Day
# Oregon City Schools K-8 Aug-Dec 2019 Menu

**MENU #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn Dog</td>
<td>Breakfast for Lunch</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable</td>
<td>Chicken Drumsticks Washed</td>
<td>Fried Sticks or School Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear &amp; Pineapple</td>
<td>Pancakes of Mashed Potatoes</td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>Hot Vegetable Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MENU #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn Chicken</td>
<td>Baked Beans Vegetable</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable</td>
<td>Chicken Sandwich Cheese &amp;</td>
<td>Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuggets</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Salad</td>
<td>Choice, Vegetable, Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ Sauce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MENU #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Sandwich</td>
<td>Baked Beans Vegetable</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable</td>
<td>Breakfast Casserole</td>
<td>Vegetable, Fruit and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Cheese</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato and Pickle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH MENU ITEMS OFFERED DAILY**

- Turkey Sandwich, WG
- Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG
- Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Salad with turkey Ham, WG
- Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Daily Selection Options
- A Variety of Fresh Fruits
- A Variety of Fresh Vegetables including red/orange & dark
  green vegetables and legumes.

**PRICES**

- LUNCH & BUILDINGS
  - Regular: $2.75
  - Reduced: $1.40
  - A La Carte: $5.10
  - Milk: 50¢
- LUNCH & BUILDINGS
  - Regular: $3.00
  - Reduced: $1.60
  - A La Carte: $5.50
  - Milk: 50¢

Don’t forget, parents are able to pre-pay for meals with no charge or fee on our web site by following the EZ pay link: OregonCitySchools.org

The link is under the Families & Students Heading.

Free & Reduced Applications are available for immediate processing online on our web site.

- The link is available as part of the online registration process
- At our web site under the Our District /Operations & Facilities /Food Service - Student Nutrition heading
- Paper applications are available in the office of any of our schools.

Healthy snacks and drinks are available daily.

BREKFAST is served daily in all our buildings starting
1/2 hour before the start of school.

Questions: Call or email Veki Laurel, Supervisor
419-725-3380 vlaurel@oregonesc.org

*Manager’s Choice: Gold Box ‘s /No School K-8*

**FOLLOW THE MENU WITH EACH CALENDAR DAY.**

**MENU BASED ON A 4-WEEK CYCLE. EACH WEEK IS REPRESENTED BY A COLOR AND NUMBER.**

**THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER**
# Oregon City Schools Breakfast Menu

**Grades K-8**
Coy, Eisenhower, Fassett, Jerusalem and Starr

### Meal Pricing:
- Breakfast Full Price: $1.50
- Reduced Breakfast Price: $0.30
- Free Students: FREE

## Breakfast Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pancake Wisp, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet, WG Choice, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pancake Wisp, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet, WG Choice, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pancake Wisp, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet, WG Choice, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pancake Wisp, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet, WG Choice, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Daily Selections:
- **ENTRÉES**
  - Assorted Cereals
  - Whole Grain Breakfast Bars
  - Vitamin Enriched WG Pastries
  - Yogurt
  - Milk Choice

### Nutrition Bites:
- Dairy provides 74% of the vitamin D in young children’s diets.
- More than half of whole grains are eaten at breakfast.
- Kids who eat breakfast tend to perform better in school and have fewer disciplinary problems. Breakfast also tends to help kids stay alert.
- Starting every day the whole grain way gives kids and teens B vitamins, minerals, and fiber to feel fuller longer so they stay alert to concentrate at school.
- A full cup of fruit is available every day, providing nutrients that are important for kids’ health, such as potassium, dietary fiber, vitamin C, and folic acid.

*This institution is an equal opportunity provider.*
## Connections 2nd Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Locker Clean out 17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Meetings 16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Young Authors 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td><strong>Fall Celebration 31</strong></td>
<td>DTOOEP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No School for Students</strong></td>
<td>Parent Teacher Conferences No School for Students</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Try quarter honor roll pictures?</td>
<td>Veterans Day Program 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>DTOOEP 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Last day in special 21</strong></td>
<td>New Specials Rotation 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td><strong>Thanksgiving Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Walleye Trip</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6th To Camp — No Connections for 6th Grade</strong></td>
<td><strong>Band students will meet</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DTOOEP 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Locker Cleanout 19</strong></td>
<td>Celebrations 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DTOOEP** = Don't Tread On Our Eagle Pride

Wear your green & gold clothing on these days!
Publications Distribution Center

Please note that you can find sporting activities/try-outs on the district’s website under the Publications and Flyer Distribution center. Please continue to check that site for information available on various events and activities.

https://www.oregoncityschools.org/PublicationsFlyerDistributionCenter.aspx

Oregon Rec

The Oregon Rec has a tremendous amount of programming designed to provide excellent opportunities for Oregon children.

Here is a link to opportunities they provide:
https://conta.cc/30kziVW

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool
Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link

Retest Contract

19-20 Calendar

Guidance Brochure

Eisenhower Supply Lists

6th Grade Camp Info / Website

Eisenhower FAQ
Youth 2 Youth Permission Slip

Youth 2 Youth Meeting Dates

Fitness Club Permission Slip